July 2015 Delegate Meeting
@ Washington Street Community Center

Denver INC’s monthly meeting is this Saturday,
July 11, 2015 @ 809 South Washington Street

All residents of Denver are welcome to attend.
8:30am  Coffee, networking
9:00am  INC business meeting
10:15am  Featured Speaker: Fire Chief Eric Tade

Fire Chief Eric C. Tade is a second generation fire fighter who
is currently in his 20th year of service with the Denver Fire
Department, & has become a recognized leader in
regionalism & intergovernmental agreements relating to fire
protection services.

MORE INFO

From the President

Denver’s Vanishing Sense of Place

"It is time to stop the denial, admit that Denver’s Zoning Code is
not sacrosanct and demand that our elected and appointed
City officials and professional employees..."
stop and listen to the citizen outrage. The Zoning Code needs to be changed based on neighborhood concerns and on information and advice available to them from experts both here in Denver and around the country. Tragically, it may be too late for some neighborhoods, but doing nothing should not be an option."

"Community Heart and Soul"

reconnects people with what they love most about their town and translates those personal and emotional connections into a blueprint that serves as the foundation for future community decisions.”

Explore Jeffrey Sheppard’s presentation from our June Delegate Meeting HERE.

INC Charitable Works Warms Up with Cole Neighborhood School Supplies Drive

At our monthly meeting on Saturday, August 8, INC members are asked to bring items from the DPS “Wish List” or a monetary donation.

Find out more about INC’s new Charitable Works Committee

The awards are presented to Denver homeowners, business owners, nonprofits, artists and
From the Veep...
"Many have departed for the mountains and some are in foreign lands. But, for those of us still here, it was a month filled with drama, good advice and inspiring political action..."

Read Ray’s Column

MEMBERSHIP VOTING MATTER

BYLAWS CHANGE Allowing for Action Outside of Meeting-

August 8  READ PROPOSAL

Wanted! Committee Members for the 2016 Awards Dinner

HELP US CELEBRATE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STARS
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Our Current Members

Support INC
Join Us

Neighborhoods work better when they work together

DENVER DAYS was created to help neighbors get to know neighbors and get involved with their communities.

- Waived permit fees for your Denver Days events
- Free street barricades for your block party
- Waived insurance for block parties
- Help make your neighborhood clean, friendly, and fun for everyone
- Get to know your neighbors

LEARN MORE

READ ABOUT IT NOW at DenverINC.org

Denver school board approves $911 million budget with raises, new teachers [Denver Post]

Big changes ahead for RTD’s Civic Center Station [Denver Business Journal]
Take Me to the River - The Denver Urban Waterways Restoration Study Continues

Lowry Residents Speak Out On Redevelopment, City Council Approves Plan

[CBS Denver]

Hot Topics impact your Denver neighborhood